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SUB, Men's I)~r.m
'Costing $2.5 Minion
To. Be Ready.Au,g. 20
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SUB Is no more-than half the distanee ot the length of the parking
lot itSelf. Under the walk...wlll- be
the heat tunnel leading to the heatIng system of the S~.
Consequently It will be clear of ice and
snow in the winter.
The new men'_ ·dorm wID be 10cated behind the girls' dormitory
and wlll conalat of two a-story
wlnp. CoQJ1ectlng theae two \\1np
wlll be the hoWIC~ther's
apartment, Each wing wlU hoWie 1M
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QJ1roofed area the Idze or the _nade:
bar on IOOOnd Ooor ~ later be
constructed &II any type or oUttoor
patio ol'·8Ultdeclc that _hi
be deI1red. Righi now It fa rolnl' to be
left as Ja until rurther plans for
It are made.
As you enter ,the building on the
west side you may take the stairs
or tI111 elevator to second floor. Altogether the furniture and carpet.
Ing for both the men's dorm and
the SUB Will cost
million. The
furnlturethroughouHhe
SUB consists ot rIch tones of wood to rival that ot thellbrary. Hanging In
the· stairwell' wlllbe two, chandeliers whIch will blend in with the
furniture and carpeting to produce
nn elegant effect.
Much of tho decorating will bo
done In wood paneling especlally
In tho ilDl\(1k roomwhcro tho 12foot ceiling Ill' brourht down over
tho wall booths, and tho iablM
anel chain wlJl be of wooel Instead
" 01 tho harsh ton08 or motal,

*

"To alleviate the pressing lock
of parking space," expressl!d Mr.
Kern; "there wlll be 788 new parking ilpace~ located both beyond the
new men's dormItory on a· completely paved strlp and around the

SUB luell."
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ServiceS Office '(108 Admfn ..
traUon' Bnilding). The hours
are 7 to 10 at night on '.l'uesday and Thursday, and 8-12
In the momfng on saturdays.
Mrs. Paullne HJnman Is our
Placement Secretary, and she
-.AIUY
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Architectur~

pr0spec-

tive employers •
2.. Develop an lndividua1
PJacement-"folder--tor
you-_··
wbJch will fncIude your ,transcripts, personal data, and ref-

dtawing

'

3. Assist-yoll.fiHng applications for admission to
graduate schools. .
The PIacJment of Educa·
tion majors in the teaching
field will continue to be with
the Department of EducaUon
at the college.

by Hummel, Hummel, Jones and Shawver

Gary Bratt Recital
Scheduled Feb. 3
A recital by baritone Gary~ratt will be given in Boise
College Auditorium Feb. 3 at 8:15 'p.m. Bratt, a junior, is
a voice major studying with Miss Georgia Standing of the
college.
"The first part of the program will contain four Psalms
set to music by Anton Dvorak,"

r----------"""\

------------

said Miss Standing. '"I'hese have I
won a favored position in ecclesiastic and secular programs alike."
Students of German will find
interest
in Schubert's
"Wohin"
and "Du Bist Die Rub." The second group "finishes with Mozart's
aria. "I Would IJke A Word With
All You Lovely Women." from the
opera Cosi Tan Tutte which portrayS a hero chastising the ladies
for their inconsistencies, according
to Miss Standing.

CONSTRUCTION

OF TIlE

Mathew Arnold's poem "Dover
Beach."
set to music by Samuel
Barber, \\111 please poetry lovers
lIo"EW SUB III pictured sa It looked some weeks pre\1~
Ita clnderblock \\'aIls are DOW partla1ly completed.
and musicians. According to Miss
Standing. It Is considered one of
the most Important poems in the
NOTE OF REGRET
English language. Barber is conone of the most eminent
Due to imancial difficulties beyond its control, the Round- sidered
contemporary
American compoup regrets to infonn you that its sprightly colUIlUl\will only sers.
appear every two weeks for, the remainder of the Spring se- The last group of songs to be

Glamour Co-nt:est
I-Ield for Collegiate·
Best-d ressed ..--Girls'

t

ByPAMLYDA
Co-eds!! if you believe that you are one of the ''Ten Best
d"cssed College Girls" in the U. S., you are invited to enter
Boise College's "Best-dressed Girl" competition.
Registration will be conducted on Friday, Feb. 10, between
12 noon and 1:45 p,m. in the Publications Office of building
T-IA (thc barracks structUl'C which is situated just southeast
of the Adbullding) .
.
If IIny aspirants cannot register then, they arc urged to contact
ROUNDUP-starCer Pam Lyda at 342-4845. Entrants will be voted
upOn by the Stlltl~nt Senate at Its February 20 meetlng.
Three photos, depicting the winner in campus clothing, an offcnmpus dnytlme outfit. a"ld a long or cocktail length Cormal, plus n
two-page entl')' form will then be. sent (by March 1) to Glamour maga1.1neheadquarters In New York City. A panel of Olanlour editors wlJl
sclect the ten nutlonul Winners, using the photos and entry form as
their basls. ALL 'partlclpatlng
college entl'llnts wlJl be pictUred In
the August 1967 issue of Olllmour.
If our Boise Collcge rcpresentatlve Is a victor she and the college
will be notified this spring, Collowed by an announcement to all the

participating colleges. The "Ten Best-DreSSed Girls" will be snapped
by leading Cnshlon photogl'nphcrs on campus, In N.Y.C., or In some
other specified location, for the August issue. Grand prize is an allexpense paid, round-trip to NelV York (from June 5-16) via American
Airlines. While there the young women will visit theaters, museums.
flne ..rostaurnntll. and cultural centers, and wl.be Jtonored at luncheons and re~ptlons. Prizes wllJ also be bestowed by the Glanlour
editors on Special and/or Honorable Mention winners.
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men with parklnr apace tor, ears
constructed In' the rear.
The lobby and halls will 'be carpeted, decorated and furnished in
mucH the same way as the sub.
Plans for-the We of the buildIngs which will be empty at the
completion of the new construction Include .the alteration of Driscoll Hall into a girls' dorm and
the rejuvenation of the old SUB
to form additional
classroom
space.

The criteria upon which the local and national contestants nrc
Although tho d!stanco between
tho new SUB and tho rest ot the judged are:
. _campus look. area t, In reality tho
1, Iinpeccnble groomlng.
dIstance trom tho heatlng plant on
2. Good figure nnd posture,
tho ealt Iide of ~e Admlnlatra3., Clean, nellt haIr.
t,lon Building parking lot to the
4. Skl11ful and liubtle uso of mnko-up.
IS, Annpproprlato
campus nnd ott-campus look.
SENATE MEETING
,6.
Indlvlduallty In Uso of colors and aCC(!slIOrics,
The Bolso 'COUep'Shldent
It. Ihould be stressed that tho Be contost il not a bouuty eontelt,
Senate Wm'baw ~ spGclat moot~
ing.on<Mondlly" F~~.Sat 7100
nor .Islt aenred to ltirls with oxpenslve wardrobes. Any airl II wel'
' ,.
.'..
•J).m';,' Iri~h' '~UBBllUroom. All come to onter.
. ',~,\,
..,"
'.
,
:,rClPl'OIientAtlveii ,'tll'l'l!d.toat,Information regarding the proare .. ot tho campUI eompotiUOh wUl
"tend thliJill1.Iri1P.ortMt'
meetlntr.
!-'l '" ... -~ ',.
:;_. -~
,..
bopubUshed In the next ROUNDUP wUe,··
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All graduates (2Year-;8tid '
uie the
Placement Servke DOW.ava1J.
able In tbeStudent.PersonDe1
4 year) .are lnvIted'to

BOOK smilE

e

In ca.o It I. needed tbe pllUlJJ '
\\111 allo,. a completely open anel

AYaijabI8tO'-c;ntaS".",~

....."'"

"Construction. of the new Student Union Building and the neW men's dormItory will
be completed by August 20, if alI'goes well," stated Mr. Dwane R. Kern; Business Manager
!mcl- _~~r:~!arY~1!~J!~.Y_~L_Q[J3Qjsld~Ql1ege~The_tw1!J.'!u11dings_-.now_.Wlder
construction are
part
ofa
long
range
improvement
p!»grarrctliatwas
P'l'oposed
in
1964,
and
made
possible
In 1965 with the bond iSsue.
_---"C"-.
.,...;:....,.
__
. 'nIe money tor theproject,ffi~
eluding the library, addJtion to the
Science· buUdJng, and the LIberal
Artibullding
was given to the
college on a forty-year loan grant
to be paid In part by the students'
domulorY and student union fees.
The cost of the whole project Is
totaled at 4·m1Illon.
Floor plana of the SUB by the
architects
Hummel,
lIummel,
Jones and Shawver, Include a Ooor
area haIf again as large as that
of the library. The SUB wUl be
two stories tall and air conditioned. The building Itself wID be located on the lOutheast comer 01
the camPWl where College Bh'cL
Interaecta Lincoln.
The on-cnmpus bowling alley, located In the SUB will be finished
on Sept. 24, five lVeeks after the
completIon of the bullding. It wlU
have six lanes. enough Cor the
bowling classes and regular stu-dent llSnge. There \\111 -also IJc n
game room with ping pong, billiards, etc.
Loc1lted on the 0llpoalte end 01
the Ill1It· Ooor wl1l be a large
8D~k bar with enough room to
Ileal IU. students. }"oo4 \\111 be
obtaIned through the "scramble"
s)'lltem' which III now In UlIe' by
many unlveralUes and col1t·gl!ll.
The food III arranged around a
large cuunter 10 that nO-UDe needs
to stand In Une walUng lor macks.
Other convenlcnt Improvements
and additions over the old SUB
Include a barber shop, a large
amount of wall space d~slgnnt('d
for hanging art work and a complete section for the ASB ofCIecs.
The biggest room in the SUB
wIU be the ballroom. Its celling
will be spanned by 70-Coot precast concrete beams. The room
can be divided Into three smaller
rooms, the east one-third of which
Will be used as n dining a,.
tor
students. In the center of, the 'ball~
room on one side wlll be n st.ige
set up for Jive music or speakers,
As many os 1,200 poople can be
seated at a banquet In the entire
-ballroom.

.Pf~ceD18"ij~lte,':.,

FIRST FLOOR OF NEW S.U.B. REVEALED
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mester, 1967.

Those who wish to submit an article to the paper please
use the following schedule:
DEADLINE
ISSUE
"
February
10
February 16
February 24
March 2
March 10

March 16
March 30
April 13

March 24
April 7

Miss Boise College
Pageant Scheduled
For April Presentation
The 1967 Miss Boise College
pageant Will be held AprlJ 18. intercollegiate Knights and Golden
Z's, plus their respective advisors,
Dr. Frederlck Kellogg and Mrs.
Dorothy Lee, will produce the
event.
•
All BC coeds are urged to participate In the contest; the winner of whIch will represent tho
college In the Miss Idaho competition.
Dianll Parker, pagellnt chairman, advises those who Intend to
enter to bealn pcrfoet1ng their talents NOW, slnce the few weeks
immediately preceding the pageant
will be activlty-fllled.

College Arts Holds
$2000 Poetry Contest·
College Aru marulne il'pon~
lorlng.ll $2000 poetl')' eonteat, open
to aU poets. The ~t four irand
prl&e winnel'l wlll have. their own
book of PlGb't.· edited -and publlIhe4 by
Pub1IsblnK
whU. evtlQl. eti~tWil1
rte:lelvt
an anthotOll"ot,:~
top l00.prIae

th.nc

<:0;;

winnlna PQ8m1..
. .
-..
Write tor. detaUl: Poetry ,eonteat. Box$11..W •• t Sacramento,
Calltorbla

.91. . .

sung are by composers C. Griffith
Bratt and Benjamin Britten. Mr.
Bratt's "Lullaby" was written foc
the occasion of the birth of his
son. Wallis.
"There will be no admission in
accordance with the college's community culture polley," said Miss
Standing. "Students, teachers, as
as well as the general publlc, are
CordialJy invited."

Campus

Calendar
Frl, Feb. s-Gary Bratt Recital, Aud 8 pm.

Treasure Valley Cnmnmnity
College v. Be. gym. 8 pm.
Feb. , - Dance, RodeO
Club, SUB ballroom, 9-l2.

Sat.,

Wrestling, NNe. Pacific J.e.,
C of I and Be. gym. ':30 pm.
Snow v. Be, gym, 8 p.m.
Sat., Feb. II - DECA-Rodeo
Club dance, SUB, 9-12 p.m.

MOD.,Feb. IS-Air Force ROTC
visitor In A1<R
Mar. ~DeadlIne
fOl'
getting schOlarshlp
appJlcatlons into A1<R

Wed.,

y,-------

J

VK-GOLDEN Z TEA
HELD FEBRUARY 2

Get·Acquainted Tea, sponsored by the Valkyries and
Golden Z's was held in the
SUB Ballroom Thursday aft-

ernoon.
Pledging procedures for the
~
two clubs were exp1alned and
}<-/
refreshments served.
j'Y
.,.If'
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Boise"CtUege

Roundup

Comb~tii~fj,r

. Ed. Note: The following lettel' was received in the Dean of
Men's 'office Jan. 23.

By BILL WINJ(LER

-i llke

my job, the school, the city andwor~B:With
kids," said Dr. Frank Wilson when asked whlchhe.pmerred,
llving and working here in Bolse or in Aurora, IWnols, Where
h"epracticed law for 27 years.
.Dr. Wilson Is an Instructor in the Business Department,
teacbing Introduction to Business
and a seminar on business administration,
An undergraduate of the University of Illinois, Dr. Wilson obtained his law degree from Northwestern University,
At one time he was a part time
"cowboy" during his summer vacation months at the University
of Illinois, working on a ranch in
Wyoming.
Entering the service prior to
World War II, he taught Air Law
at the' Lewis School of Aeronautics in Illinois.

SAUERKRAUT AND WIENER WEEK
TO 'BE CELEBRATED
By C.F. RASMUSSEN
Time to tone up tonsils and prepare to celebrate.However, on this occasion the festivities not only include the "hot
dog" on the menu, but are in special honor of this All-American favorite.
The sauerkraut industry, in recent years, has sponsored
during the last of January and first of February, "Sauerkraut and Wiener. Week." Teamed with this companion one
realizes that our snacktime specialty-was. originally German.
This robust food appeals mostly to the hearty outdoorsman. This quality is general with most German cuisine. A
nation' of hikers, skiers, and hard workers traditionally require substance in their food and it is said that a good German dessert would serve as an entire meal for an average
American.
Grandfathers have plagued youngsters of earlier days
with stories of feet scrubbing preparatory to tromping the
shredded cabbage into the kraut barrel. One such fellow
never failed to relate the story of his friend's yearly purchase
of a new pair of socks for the occasion.
Possibly by now someone will remember the pun about
the man from Frankfurt who always claimed to be a Frankfurter. But, now he has moved to Hamburg he's just a Hamburger. That, however, should land us back where we started
yelling "sour" kraut.

"I shall be a soldier so long as there is any fighting to be
done. After that I shall have a shot at politics." These words
framed the ambitions of a great gentleman remembered by
the free world for the more familiar declaration, "I have nothing to offer but blood, sweat, and tears."
January' 24 marked the second
anniversary of the passing of one
of the greatest
statesmen
the
world has known. Mark Twain
once introduced him as the son of
an American mother and an EngIish father, a perfect gentleman,
Although uttered in jest, this characterization of Winston Churchill
was heartily acclaimed by most
of his countrymen. He was, to
them, nearly a perfect gentleman.
his doctor,
er During
pulling childhood
him through
a caseaftof
double pneumonia, declared him
to have a charmed life. Lord Randolph Churchill, Sir Winston's
father, was requested to take him
out of St. James school after the
boy was given a severe caning for
some straight" answers and later
another beating for an outburst
of temper. Another elderly lady

------------teacher describes him as "the
naughtiest boy in the world." His
early school difficulties caused him
to refer to himself as "the dunce
of the family" When he vowed at
his father's bedside during his last
illness, "to take revenge on the
whole pack of curs and traitors."
His father had died as a result of
the strain of the continued attacks
of his political adversaries. Thereafter his life was to be a constant campaign against the ene·
mies of England from without and
against the enemies of his father
from within.
During his early military career
he was captured by the Boers but
later escaped by riding packed
amidst a shipment of coal bags in
a freight car. Lord Haldane confessed that, "one could not speak
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Lawyer, Air
~Retires to Teach Bu.i.ftef's··

"The Voice of .the Campus"
EDITOR ._
_
_ ~
_
KAREN SCHWARTZ
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
RUTH RUSSEL
FEATURE EDITOR
::.:
:..: JANICE WILLIAMS
ADVJmTISING MANAGER
SCOTl' ENGLISH
ASSISTANT ADVERTISING
lUCK TACKMAN
SPORTS EDITOR
,
BILL. WINKLER
FAS1UON EDITOR
_
PAM LYDA
CARTOONIST
LINDA GREEN
EDITORIAL STAFF:
Jane Thornton, Grant Kane, Marcia Ireland and
Lynn Draper
FACULTY ADVISOR
:
SEYMOUR KOPF
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
FRANKLIN CARR

WINSTON CHURCHILL: "THE
NAUGHTIEST BOY IN THE WORLD"

-,:,:,:,§~

TEACHER OF THE WEEK. "

ActJon In the Pacl11c
\Vhen the war broke out, he
served as Air Combat Intelligence
officer aboard the USS Franklin.
an aircraft carrier which saw
much acuon in the Pacific in
Guam, Iwo Jima, Formosa and
Okinawa. "It was in Okinawa that
DR. FRANK WILSON
the Klrnakazees really were rough
••• I1kea work1Dc with 1dcI..
and gave us a fit," he said,
The Franklin also saw action in the YMCA, as chairman of the
support of the Philippines land- Community
O1est and worked
'li'i' .
ing, which turned. the war in the with the Boy Scouts.
STUDENT SENATE CHAffiMAN for the Fairyland Parade. LInda
Pacific toward our Iavor,
Bricker, Is shown holding the first place trophy won by Bollle
too highly of Churchill's courage."
The Cosmopolitan Club of AuCollege's entry In the parade's college division. A cash prize or
After the war, Dr. Wilson reThis courage was demonstrated
rora elected him "OutstaJulinK Ct.
$SO was also awarded to BC for 'thelr entry, which carried the
turned to the West Coast, teaching
when he led his polo team to an
queens.
tlzen of the Year" in 1963.
anti-submarine warfare.
unexpected victory over a cham-I-------------_
Rctlrlng from law in Aurora,
Upon leaving the service, he was Dr. Wilson came to Boise College
pion team from India and played
against almost every tenent of the
in
private
war
Qractke
in
Aurora,
the entire game with a broken
in 1966.
Students for a Democratic Socishoulder.
ru., for zt years.
ety's outlook. Yet I feel that no
He states he baa no intention
Mr. Churchill loved horses. He
By Jnl JONES
Cltuen ot the Year
matter what belief, outlook, or
of returnlng to law practice. He
In Aurora, he was very active states that teachIng Is his flrllt
wrote exultingly, "No hour of life WHY NOT HEAR? BABY? non-belief, one's personal phllosois lost that is spent on horseback."
.,
phy should not affect his college in community affairs, including choice now.
Later he added, "Young men have
After the disappearance
from status. A college is not a kno.....
l·
often been ruined through own- campus of the leading spokesman edge factory, busy grinding out
(now Idaho Ctty), Placerville, and
ing horses, or through backing of the New Left, the question of knowledgable but unthinking stuSilver City grew 81 if by magic.
horses, but never through riding "why?" remains. Without rehears- dents, but a place for the developSilver City mine ... also found veins
them. Unless, of course, they break ing the events surrounding the AI ment and Interchange of Ideas and
of silver whJch yielded great
their necks, which, taken at a gal- Schwartz SDS hassle, a general philosophies. One of the painful
chunks of that ore.
lop, is a very good death to die." question of principle emerges. DOes
lessons of history is that political
Gold mlnlng, however, was for
It's interesting to note that this what a person believes give reason
suppression; short of physical exthe rugged individual. Pack trains
great Rough Rider went into par- for compulsory non-attendance?
Uy c. F. RAS:\IUSSEN
termination,·i-.,n1y at best a short
liament at the same time another At what point does the necessity
Bas~et swirled the rocks and precariously traveled the tra1lll.
time. remedy. t am confident that
Their drive ... charged 81 much as
Rough Rider across the ocean, for student order conflict with a
my Idea are capable of withstand- water from his pan and then benfty cents a pound for freighting.
was elected vlce president of the student's legal and constitutional
ing examination. If not, I will gan to yell. Three cents worth of
Often at the end of these trails
United States.
rights? How does an admlnistrachange them. I looked at Al gold dust lined the bottom of his
Churchill's mental capacity was tion balance its responsibility to Schwartz's ideas and found them. pan. A new era had come to Ida- the men took the burdens.on their
own backs and drug them over
recognized by his Commander-in- the community and state with re- for myself, not suitable. However, ho. Gold had been discovered.
Chief. One day he thought the sponslbillty for freedom of thought it would have been my loss not to
Idaho was a barren waste, lone- snow-tilled tralls, They paid as
young officer was taking too many and speech?
have come in contact with them. ly and deserted. Fort Hall and much as a dollar a pound for flour.
chances and said, "Do you realize
This columnist's political phil- Neither America nor Boise College For t Boise had been abandoned All prices skyrocketed over night.
that this is a very dangerous osophy is about as far removed has anything to fear from free ex- and weeds had taken over the but this did not deter the gold
place?" "Yes," replied Churchill, from the New Left as it is possible pression and exchange of ideas. In fields of Fort Limhl. But, three hungry miner.. Sometimes they
"but after all, this is a very dan- to be. As campus chairman of fact, thls exchange is our greatest cents worth of ~()ld was to chan~e dickered with an estab1lllhed busgerous war."
Young Americans for Freedom, as strength. I hear, baby.
all this and lure thousands
to inessman to provide them with·,
As long as there was life in his well as First Vice-Chairman of the
search the mountains and streams nceded supplies and In return they
forfeited half Interest in their findYoung Republicans by no stretch
for these shining nuggets.
body, Winston
Churchill
never
With the discovery of gold at in~s. Thus evolVed the sy.tem of
ceased
to battle for
the causes
of of the imagination ,could my phil.
his country and the world. He be- osophy be termed even slightly
Sutter's Mill in California early "grulJ..stnking."
A few gold pans yielded as much
in 1848, men surged through the
lieved steadfastly to the end of his leftist. Yet the concern over the
By JACK IIADIOND
life in man's ability to stave off a above questions is strong, right,
It is not hard to gain access to west. Capt. E. D. Pierce had trkd as $600 worth of the nuggets. Oth·
nuclear destruction
that would left or nflddle.
great quantities
of information his luck In this golden area and ers revealed only traces of the maplunge human society into another
On what grounds should a stu- concerning Shakespeare's
works. then turned north. Soon he began gic dust, but they were usually
age of darkness. He was a crusa- dent be denied admission? Cer- To understand it in the manner to hear stories of' gOld In the re- wlillng to .hare with a hungry
del' for justice and in his fight tainly a far-left nco-Communist that the playwright intended it to gion now called Idaho. Father 1)(.- traveler. EdJth Whipple'. poem Is
felt "as if I could lift the whole philosophy would not be popular be is conversely rather difficult. Smet had written about gold in descriptive:
Ever .eeking, sometime. finding,
world on my shoulders."
in Idaho. Most persons stand The deep and varied bendings of the rocks and Captain Mullen's
But It'. men who play thIs rame,
men brought out so brilliantly in a men report('d similar findings as
Dusted Clat, or on the pay
style now 500 years old, requires they bullt 'their road throu~h what
is now Cocur d'Alene. The lost
strenkstudied
dlUgence
to
fathom
and
•••. ~Y LINDA GREEN
"Dlue Bucket Diggins" fevered his
To that bunch It'slll1 the same.
entertain.
blood. But most of all he was fasFint a feast and then a famine
The Boise College production of
cinated by th!! Nez Perce Indian
Miner'. luck, 10 why talCe beedT
"Lear" nearly died several times
tal!! which described a shining spot
In Rllliner. •.• ha~_tI!er~~ •..
and only through persistent stub.
in the mountain that looked ilkI'
plenty
bornness did It become a reality. an eye.
For a brother who'. in need.
Because of the weak start, high
The Indians were hostile and
Fortunes were made and lOlt _
mortaUty rate among the tryouts
Captain Pierc!! and his men trnv- over night. Gold exacts Its price
•
and a lack of prcel'dent, the play
eled at night in order to {\Void from Its seeke.... Indians were
might have been justifiably weak;
thl'm. It wus while waiting with often unfrlendl,y and Goo. Grimes
a series of blundered lines, shrlll
this group for the cover of dark- begged, "Don't let them .caIp me,
overacting or dialogues in mononess that pros[Jl!ctor Basset made MOl!!," 01 he died atthe1r handI.
tone, a treml'ndous list of,. possihis fabulous three·eent discovery, Sutter may have been envied when
bilities for error; especially in the
Soon th!! territory from Lake gold WRSfound at h1l mUl, but his
Ught of the great diffiCUlty of
Cocur d'Alen!! on the north to the mIll handl lett and every kind of
language and mechanics. The ac·
Snake River on the south began squatter camped on his land. He
tual rl'sult, howevl'r, was quite
to seethe with activity. Florence, was ruIned in three years.
aesthl'tically pleasing. It Is a most
Pearce City, Orofino (meaning fine
ugreeable surprise to obsl'rve actMining camPi teemed with aU
gold), and Lewiston quickly beIng of a caliber performed by a loclIIne thriving centen.
Bannock sorts ot characten. Near anarchy
cal group of amateurs.
relgn!!d.· The early ellorll In inThe central figure. Huwkins n nlcl'ly burbarlolls. I'm .stlll won. dustry waIted men, ore, and .uprestrained nobility, l'xcellent In nil derlng how many brulscd knuckles pliel. Mr. Beal writes that otten
terms In the portrayal of the old have resulted,
it was a case of catch and t1eece.
and foolish King Leur.
The ..Eurl of Gloucoster, Inter. Tho followIng epitaph on the UPI
GoneI'll, pluyed by Junet Vetter pro ted by John 'Ahajilln, Is a hit of thOlo rough and rowdy men
and Regan
(Lavlllll
ShadIly), ovrrdone In 1lI1lCCS, II "Let's pack serves to remind u. of the disCOVLear's two evil daughten, arc both a little extra ugony -In wherever ery of gold and the beatnntn, of
studies In harpy villainy, The for- possible" trait. He Is, ,howeVl'r, our Stato:
mer's slyness and the latter's onl:' of thl' most understundllble
Th!!re the mlln Uvo raWj,
forthright bluntness are In mark- actors on the Sl't.
And the delert'. maw,
ed contrast
to Cordllla, Leur'II
Edgar, son of Gloucester(Georgc
Where HeU I. nothtn, to .hun,
loyal daughter (Valla J{elloggl.
Dorch!!r) has hIs IIn!!s well In
And they bury them neat,
Though played flnl'ly and emo. mInd-too w!!lI, In fact, liS he rllt.
Without preaoher nor shHt
tlonally, Cordllla leems too white, tI!!. them off, not very Int!!lIlgably
And write on the tombltone,
too pure to bo true lind her ex- especially 1111 Mad Tom,
Crude but aweet,
tremo youth docs not add to tho
r~dmund, bustard Ion ot Glou.
This Juper \va•• Iow with h..
part.
cester, plaYed by John POUlson, II
Gerrard Taylor a. Oswald II a n vlllnlnwith Iplnc and I. plnyed
• Ltvl", WIll dUterent and cUff1.
dellclou.ly naUlCOUI vllluln Who most .ucccl8fully until being maclo
cult-. Neverthelelll," t)MM. harcb'
IHffiI to ooze from the woodwork; n pin eUlhlon by Kent.
.oul. brouaht people IDeS Induattt
though a bIt too oozy In placOtl n.
Special nttentlon must bo given Into Idaho. MOIIt' ot~m.tQtd
.
he ru/IJ the dlaloguo together In to Don Scott, Who, COlt 01 Lear'.
to en,a,e·1n ~,
.IUlnlltrlnl,
place., alvlns u. alphabet IOUp,
fool, t. II delight to .co al fur 01
John Eichmann a. the Earl ot tool. go. Excellent 1n all reapeotlJ, .took • rallbil" lIU1 ..alrlcnd,turt. '...
t'
Three ceota worih"otaot4.dult
Kent .eerns tOalWIlYl be ,ettln,
he perfo~
a. one ot the very be,m th.hJltb.ai,ot." •
.,OUSf.·
Into flahtl. 1'h~·.wordplay
(with flnelt 1n the OAlt.
which hal mI4I%cWto ~. "GIftl .
the real metal .tuf(, .1. X~ and
. (Continued on Pap 5)
State"
the VI'Ilca.
"

0 uf 0f M.y Heo d

THREE CENTS
OPENS GOLD RUSH
IN IDAHO

K-Ing Lear Rev-Iewed

-----------------------------------------------------------1
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ROUNDUP

Page

Three

.'

Dec. 2
Dec. 3
Dec. 9
Dec. 10
Dec. 12

Doo.28
Dec. 29
Dec. 30

Jan. 6
Jan. 7
Jan. 13
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 20
Jan. 21

Jan. 23
Jan. 27
Jan. 28

no
DO

no

BO

no
no
no
no
no
no
no

no
DC

no
no
no
BO
BO

RECORD

Home Gomes

65, Columbia. Basln 76
75, Colubla Basin 59
83, Idabo University Fresh 53
79, Idabo University Frosh 66
83, Spokane Community College 76
74, Spokane Community College 78
70, Columbia Basin 73
73, ColumbIa Basin 71
82, North Idaho 72
101, North Idaho 67
69, Snow 71
65, Dixie 85
86, 'I'reasure Valley 70
103, Rieles 91
87, Utah University Fresh 83
90, Phillips "66" Oilers 109
93, I>ixic 63
91, Mesa 53

February
February
February

3 - Treasure Valley College
4 - ·Snow College
10 - Utah State University Frosh

February
February
February

11 - ·Ricks College
14 - College of Southern Idaho
21- Treasure Valley College
Home Games at 8:00 p.m,

Gomes Away
January 31- College of Southern Idaho
February
7 - Treasure Valley College
February 18 - Utah State University Frosh
February 25 - ·Mesa College
• Conference

Games

--------......~

-,,
"-

"nus"

CO~'NOR
Assistant Coach

-.
\,

,

i

\

ImlTII Bllmm
G' 7 Center

STEVE LOVELESS
5'10 Guard

MURRAY SA'I'1'ERFIEI.D
IN 1118 SECOND SEASON at tho he lrn or tho Bronco
C,Ig'I'ni;
last season co01\llIIn!:"
" 14-11 record find n tlo for tho
ICAC t'rO\\I1; Couch Satterfield
camo to Ill' nfll'r Il'adln:; tho
Borah Llon s to tilt' Idaho A-I crown In 6t·t':;. 110 couched prep
basll ..tbalt at \\"'''dell o nd :ttll'ltd('(1 hut.h Idaho and Utnh Slat e,
t;rll,luaUnl: from t ho In t er, nft"r playln!:, In nil t hrce national tour1I'"111'lIt" NIT III ]1;,,\\, Y"rl, and AAll III Denver,
NOW

lULL 01'l'~Y

WENDEU. HART
6'1 Guard

(i' <I Forward

ATTEND';
ALL
GAMES

Rl~JNE«} RUTII
6'1 GlUml

PPORT
OUR
BRONCOS

BRONCOS STOP MESA
IN ICAC94·53
.

.TravelingWit:h
..

..1"'

,

.

.

>

Th=!3~CO~t .
Roundup Sports Editor

..

'

.

It was a ,runaway trom the story on thIS game is elsewhere on
start with the Broncos. taking an the page.
early 9-2 lead in the first six mlnRemember, we . have . two oututes and 25-9 at the lo-mlnute standing games being played. at
mark, going Into the halfUme in- home this weekend. Friday night
ternUssion with a 45-20 lead. With we play TreasUre Valley College
six minutes gone Into the second and the drill team from Bishop
half, Coach. -Satterfield. stB:rted Kelly will be playing at halftime.
sending the reserves. The reserves, Saturday night we play Snow Col10 of them all together, kept hit-lege,
one of the two games needed'
tlng the basket.
to wrap up. the ICApchamplonWendell Hart topped the Bron- ship. The Boise Bronco Ilrlll team
,~,....: ~.\Vlt!!...a tot'!!_()tJ~~!J!~_J!!_~.!,~!fprnL!!UJ!~~I_Q~,~,~~""~~=.,,_P
the .first half and ended up with
On Feb. 3, Rexburg wl1l come
18 after being replaced, to a.stand- to town llnd with them the VlkaIng ovation In the second half.
dettes, after the real bIg turnout
Blll Otey was champion at the given our Broncettes at Rexburg
rebounds, collecting 15 points and .we should all try to attend this
12 rebounds whUeKeith
Burke game. Game time for both contests
added 13 polnts and 10 rebounds; Is 8 p.m,
- Steve Loveless collected 13 points. ;M""ISA":;'"
:-.:.:...----=.",0"""15"".
----

.~•..

The Broncos departed on Friday, Jan. 20 on a road. trip
that would carry them to Rexburg, into Utah and then to
Burley for a contest on Monday the 23rd with the "66"
Oilers, college all-stars.
The trip to Rexburg, which I was fortunate enough to attend, along with ·the drill team, cheerleaders and band, was
by bus..
,,~

The team departed at 9 a.m, Friday morning. En route we stopped
at Burley for a break and at Pocatello for lunch on the ISU campus.
, During the-~tripthe;iE!ani ~~Wked-~
consistentlY' about basketball,
making comments about some of the greats of the game.
.
While making some individual interviews with team members I
came up with some very interesting information.
Ten of the players want to continue with basketball at a four-year
Institution; one is going to enter the pharmacy school at the University of Colorado and one is going into Naval aviation.
Team spirit for the Ricks game was at a peak ..
While having lunch at ISUwe had' time to tour the campus, The
campus is huge and spread out. Their student union building is new
and modern. There is room for art exhibitions, even, plus a bowling
alley and game room.
During this visit the Montana wrestling team was. visiting. Idaho
State was ahead 20-0 at our departure.
It was noted that the Bronco wrestling team will be visiting there
on February 3.
It seems ISU is going to be hurting a little for basketball players.
A little underhanded talking was observed toward some of our players, to no avail, however.
When the Bronco team walked into the gymnasium, coaches jumped
and ran. It was comical in a way that poor little old Boise College
should get such notice. Just walt until 1968, then we'll give them
BURKE AND OTEY COllBINATION was working for the Broncos agolnst the l\lesa l\lavertckll.
something to really worry about.
'
Otey stands bl' the basket to back up Keith Burke's shot. The Broncos went on to win the boll game
Leaving ISU, we traveled on into the big city of Rexburg (ha hal.
by a margin of 94 to 53, to co ntlne their Winning streak.
Below is a little Information on the 1966-67 Broncos:
,
Keith Burke, center, 6'7", 215 lbs., graduate of Roseburg Senior
Boise took full advantage of the
High, Roseburg, Oregon, is planning on playing basketball at a four
foul line, netting 19 of 25 to a
year college and then becoming a coach, Is majoring in physical edu15-18 mark for the Utah crew.
cation.
Both clubs had 34 field goals in
Wendell Hart, guard, 6'1", 173 lbs., a graduate of Dunbar High,
the contest as Utah fired 47 per
Washington, D. C., is planning on playing basketball at a four year
cent from ~the field to Boise ColThe Broncos were hot from the
college, is majoring In.physical education.
The BC Broncos chalked up an
word go. Hart, who had a slow
Bill Otey, forward, 6'4", 200 lbs., Dunbar High School, Washing- 87-83 nip-and-tuck
victory over lege's torrid 50 per cent.
first half, became deadeye Dick
ton, D.C., planning on playing basketball at a four year college and the freshmen of Utah University BOISE COLLEGE-8'7
, G F T the second half, by hitting 9 out
then becoming a coach, majoring in physical education.
Saturday, Jan. 21.
Otey
5 1-2 11 of 10 -from more than 20 feet out.
Steve Loveless, guard, 5'10", 160 Ibs., graduate of Boise High
..'
7 0-0 14 Renee Ruth was the man who
School, Boise, Idaho, planning on playing basketball in a four year
The victory moved the Bronco Hart
Burke
7 2-4 16
college and becoming a teacher-coach, is majoring in physical eduea- season record to 10.5. The win Loveless
4 9-10 17 started the rally and'Hart put the
tion and history.
also gave the Boise team a per- Ruth _
_
7 5-6 19 finishing touches on It.
fect road record after defeating Auer
2 0-0
4
The half time score read 38 to
Denee Ruth, guard, 6'1", 165 lbs., graduate of Paterson Central
_
_
2 2-3
6
Ricks Friday night 103-91 in a Broyles
29, but the Broncos came back by
High School, Paterson, N. J., is planning on playing basketball in a
four year college and would like to play professional ball. Renee is conference game.
Totals
_
34 19-25 87 getting a 20-polnt lead. PIes Vann
majoring in physical education and history.
, The members of Murray Satter- UTAH FROSH-83
of CSI carne back to make the
Lane Broyles, forward, 6'4", 195 lbs., graduate of Boise High School, field's quint showed their even
.
G F T margin respectable.
Boise, Idaho, is planning on playing basketball at a four year college, style and scoring with Renee Ruth Hunter
6 4-4 16
The Broncos hit well at the free
2 0-0
94 throw line by hitting 25 of 31 for
would like to become a pharmacist.
leading them in double figures, Fox
Landuers
_
4 1-2
Wayne Auer, forward, 6'2", 170 Ibs.,.graduate of Idaho Falls High getting 19 points. Steve Loveless Mahler
8 4-6 20 the game.
School, Idaho Falls, Idaho, is planning on teaching elementary school dropped in with 17 to 16 for Steve Parsons
7 6-6 20 ,CSI jumped to a quick lead by
in the Boise district. Wayne is majoring in elementary education.
Burke, 14 for Wendell Hart and Martin
_
__7_0_-0__ 14_I a score of 6 to 3 but was short
Jim Hill, guard, 6'1", 195 lbs., graduate of Borah High School, 11 for Bill Otey.
Totals
34 15-18 83 lived when Burke made it 8 to 7.
Boise, is planning on entering pharmacy school at the University of
Burke and Otey led the Broncos'
The lead changed hands in the
45 42--87 next few minutes of play, when
Colorado at the end of this semester.
rebounding squad with eight each Boise
Frosh
4835--83
Larry Bronson, forward, 6'4", 205 lbs., graduate of Jerome High as the Broncos held their own with
Ruth and Burke made six straight
School, Jerome, Idaho, is planning on going into the field of elec- the taller junior Redskins. Utah
Total fouls-Boise 20, Frosh 19. baskets to come out on top 28
Fouled out-Boise,
Burke.
tronlcs.
shot ahead early only to have
to 18.
Jim Rogers, guard-forward, 6'4", 190 lbs., graduate of Northern Boise close the gap and lead for
BlIl Hart was high pointer for
Burlington High, Columbus, N. J., from Wilder, Idaho. Jim plans on a short period before the Redskiris
the Broncos with 26 points. Keith
BOISE COLLEGE
becoming a naval aviator and is majoring in business administration.
came back to take a 48-43 lead
Burke trailed close behind with
VB.
Rodell Hill, guard, 6'2", 183 Ibs., graduate of Lewiston High School, to the half.
21 points.
Lewiston, Idaho, is planning on playing more basketbiilrhefe-at~13ojse.
.
.
.
.
TREASURE VALLEY C.C.
Rodell, is a vocational student in auto service and mechanics.
Then m the fmal 20 nunutes of
TONIGHT (FRI., FEB. S)
Dan Bofenkamp, forward, 6'2", 175 lbs., graduate of Wallace High play the Broncos out-scored the
8:00 P.M. - BC GYM
. ----·---School, Wallace, Idaho, is planning on becoming a teacher and Is ma- ~tes .42-35 and that was the maBE ,THERE
tIt
joring in history.
Jar difference of the second half ..
Bob Radloff, manager, graduate of Borah High School, Boise, Is --------------'-------------1
planning on becoming an accountant and is majoring in business administration.
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BOYLES JmIPS IIIGII In the air to pot the ball lor'two more
polntlJ B(alnst the Dixie Rebels to win by 98 to 6S to even our
.
conference record at 2-2.

BOISE COLLEGE CAGERS DROP DIXIE
93-63 TO EVEN CONFERENCE··RECORD.
i

• •

~

This Friday night the BC BronThe Broncos shot themselves right into contention In the
cos return home with a winning ICAC last Friday night by slaughteJ;ing the Dixie Rebels of.
streak going all the way back to St. George, Utah, 93-63 before a small but well-entertained •
January 20, except for an exhlbl- crowd.
The student body should be ashamed of itself at
Jlon loss' to the Phillips 66 Oilers, the poor turnout. I hope that this weekend's games will be
a college all-star team,iind' even
then they scored better than ISU better attended. We must all reo
did against them.'
member now that we are a four- the Rebels knew what hit them.
year Institution and must support
This victory and last Saturday's
The Broncos lost only by 19 our teams. Everyone, and I do victory over Mesa leaves the Bron.
points to this much higher ranked mean everyone, should try and at- cos at a definite a.dvantage In the
team.
tend this weekend's games.
ICAC and with two'games left we
The Broncos started their route
The Broncos hit 45 per cent of must support them.
to glory by beating Ricks on their their shots while the Dixie nebels
Anyone Interested In attending
court In Rexburg, continuing Into hit fo'r 35 per cnnt. From the field th T
Vall
Utah to take the Utah Frosh and
..
e reRlure'
fly gomo on Feb.
goal the advantage was 23·28 for ., call Publications and ask lor DIU
then losing their game to Phillips. the Broncos and 15-19 for the Reb- WI kJ
Ith)
Returning home last weekend
n or or 0 er oave your nome
they won two Impressive victories els. .
with Bob Baker In the Vice Pre ..
over Dixie and'Mesa to a JlOQratBill Otey was hit point man for Ident'. olllce, If thero I. enourh
tendance by the student body. Last the night, getting 9 goals from the Intero.t B bu. will boBrranrod.
Tuesday night they went to Twin field and three lor lour from the Vost I. only '1 B hend. LeV. aU gal
Falls and beat a much ranked Col:. line for a total of 21 points. Renee Somp,on.
DIXII
.0111
6 6-6 IS 01..,
9 3.4 21
lege of Southern Idaho team.
Ruth was hot on Otey's heels for V.omon
6 6·7 IS Han
6 2·2 14
Wlnrow
5
'·1
11
Surk.
2
:/·5
6
This weekend we have a game th e t op spo t w Ith 20 ,ge ttl ng 8 Findlay 3 D·l 6
4 4·6 12
-Inst
Treasure
Valley
on
Frlgoals
and
four
'for
four
from
the
Cud.
1
0·'
:I Ruth
S
4·4
20
aga
linn.
Hal... ,
2 ,I·'
5. 8royl..
2 3·3
7

BALANCED SCORES MAKES' WINS
By MAC HAZEL

Statesman Sports Writer
Workability of the "balanced scoring equals winning
team". theory has made-believers of Boise College's basketball Broncos;·
.
Coach MWTay Satterfield and his Broncos are finding
this time-tested axiom amazingly accurate as they pile uR
wins in bunches by getting double-figure scorers in bunches
for each. individual effort.
\

The Broncos' ninth 'and tenth victories of the season this past
weekend revealed prolific balance on the firing line as they rolled up
winning margins of 103-91 over Ricks and 87-83 over the University
of Utah Frosh.
.
BlIl Otey, the Broncos' 6-4 "jumping jack," led the weekend pointmaking assault with 39 points In the two games, followed by Steve
Loveless' 32, Renee Ruth's 30, Keith Burke's 29 and 6-1 Wendell Hart's
28.
Going Into Monday night's meeting with the PhUllps Oilers at Bur·
ley, which wound up an ll.game Bronco road campaign dating back
to Dec. 28, the 6-7 Burke led his colleagues with 225 points for a 15game average of 15.0.
Following 'In order were Otey with 198 points and a 13.2 average;
0Ruth with 197 and 13.1; Hart with 171 and.ll.4;
Loveless with 161
and 10,7, and Lane Broyles with 139 and 9.3.
The Broncos' showing In 10 games on their extended road swing
ell,tabllshed a simUlated dance pattern of lose two-win three-lose ~owin· three.
•
.Losses to Spokane Community College and Columbia Basin comprIsed .the starting "lose' two" step, after which the Broncos made
with the "win three" move vi" successive triumphs over Columbia
Basin and North,Idaho Junior College.
It was "lose tV/a" two weekends ago al tile Bolseana dropped In·
termo~ntaln Collegiate Athletic Conference verdicts to DIXie College
BILL OTE'Y, 6'4"- forward who
teom consistently, put. the ball tn
, and $now Colleg" but the "win three" step prevailed' against last
week with conquestl of Treal!Ure Valley Community College, Ricks and .. B mighty powerful, Rick. teom to
marrln. RlckI, who d18played a
the Ote Frosh. '
,
hold out to beat

.

H--The ,Broncosnhit-for-a~39nper~~M""1~
10 Hart
S 2·4 18
centage from the floor whUe Mesa
g 2·2
hit for 35 percent. At the free- ~~hod
~.
i'
g ~:~ ~
throw llne the Mesa Mavericks hit Goggins 3 0·3 6 8royl..
1 1·2 3
only three of 18 and the Broncos'
4 Rodg./I
2 1·2 5
hit 18 of 24.
5 ~j,::~
~ ~:~ ~
The Broncos went to TwIn Falls
Totol. 25 3-1. 53
Tolal. 31 , .. 24 '4
last Tuesday night, taking a two~t~li;:.,r:;o':\.,~ll';,
~1':'·I'g. 20.
game-at-home-lead
with them. The
foulod our, None.

Broncos Buck
Eogles, 87-72

BRONCO 5 BEATS
UtAH FROSH 87-83

r

. .-

.

The Broncos, hitting on 34 % of.thelr shots, dropped the
Mesa five 94-53 in a game played last Saturday in the gym .
The'victory gave the Broncos' a '3.2. ICAC mark ~d leaves
them on the doorstep of another championShip. We are now
12·5 overall.'
,

lov.'...

renerBlllrit..~~the
o'ther
the. hoop tor two PQlDa acaJnst
come out on tOp by a II-point
Itronrofleftllve'
clUb, ,couJ4n't
the Br~
..,

day and a conference game against
Snow College on Saturday. Saturday's game Is one we must win.,
I am appealing to all nlembers
of. the student body and to the
'lileUlty t6SUPPORT OUR TEAM:They are doing one heck 6f a good
job f9r us. We have a champion.
.ship team and they would like to
• know that the stUdents are be.
hind them.
.

..
The halftime score was 42-32
with the Broncos, pulling was out
In front In the second half, but
scoring 21 straight points before
~,
. .'.,
'"
" '" _..
body has not forgotten what team
spirit Is. When they went to high
school It was high and there Jsno
reason why It Isn't now,
Let's all go to' these games and

. Out of three tl10usand students
and faculty membbrs In Boise College, there Is -no excuse whats~
ever that our gymria.lumcannot
be fUled. I know that this student

show the· t,eam ~~ ..
hln.d
them.
. .'
: .\<
c"
Everyone
I1nd-X'Uguaran*ee
you'll see bo.ketbaU'''You'~enev';
er seen ltbefore,~porta
E41t()r;
tre.

gO:

•

~

..

;

..
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CONTINUING TBEJB SERVICES .. ofllce,. of the bualneM club, Phi Beta Lambda, for tbe sprlpg .
IItlmetteJ' at Bolle (Joltere are from left to right: Gary Bengochea, trealurer; Carol Druaab, reporter;
Scott BoP .... pre.Jdeot; WUma HcTavlab, IleCrelary: IUId Gary Cowlet, Vice prllSl4eot.
...

Club News
I.ambda Delta Sigma
A week before Chrlstrruls, Lambdill Delta Sigma, in ccnlunetlon

Throughout

Rocky Mt. Region

HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE
Later in the holidays, both clubs
participated in a sledding and carol1ng party. An enjoyable atternoon of aleddlng was had by aU
at Idaho Oty. Back at the Institute .n ch11l feed was held and
then everyone went cnrollng in
the neighborhood surroundlng the
college. A danee bncknt the Instltute topped off a full day.

LQW, LOW PRICE

File Compensation Forms
Within 14 Days Here
Studeota, faculty and staff
were told today that Workman
CompeosaUon forms must be
filled .out wtU11n 14 days of an

lDJury.
)1Jas JU;aDlta LIDg of the BillInlll5 ofitce, said oompleted forms
mlllt be ~ed
In to her per-

Lambda De1tn Slgmn Is now in
the process of planning the annual Preference Ball to be held
in Febniary,whlch
11 ag!rl·askboy affnlr.

sonally In Boom-1l7.
U the form fa turned

In after
. the l(-day UmltaUoo, the state
,,111 oot pay oompensaUon.
The ruling Includes studeota
working on campus.

BUY A MILKSHAKE

and get a
MILKSHAKE

FREE ~,
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DREAM YOUR WAY THROUGH

pi Z Z AS!

26 Kind~n~r
YOU'LL
to 1

-
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BE IN BEAVEN

-

ANY .....

RED STEER
DRIVE INN
Coupon Expires feb. 9, 1967

N. Curtis & Franklin

ONE PEl CUSTOMER

Lm.
_~III~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
College Haircuts
Emerald & Orchard,
r
-;
b
,
r'· n.r-----------------------How to balance a
- Open 11

LID.

Phone Orders 844-7217

ARE OUR SPECIALTY

"The Smiling Barbers"

~

Open Monday 'hrv Saturdayl

I vlitlNG
DRIVE

s

O.tIl.

to 6

,

Iffrl'

p.tIl.

FA I R WAY INN

BARNEY'S BARBER

!'?\11

VISTA

INifl

BUY A GIANT BURGER
and get a
SPIN FREE

THE

*

•

bplm Feb. 9. 1967

3180 State Street
One to • CUI""'"
.....................
~

PLA

<JE TO

FAST SHUFFLE

*

college
budget

{!J

GO!

f}/I"i(p\}

BO~D

BOWLING MACHINE
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Monday Night Special After 5:00 .
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RICK ,STEVENS b'/li
TO ~EAD N.M.L.~1.11
COLLE6E·A6ENCY
Rick, a junior majoring In marketing at Boise College,
has been asaoclnted with the Ray M. Wngoner General
Agency since November of'··l965. Having rompleted the
Northwestern Mutual's Basic, Secondary and Intermc41ate
courses, he 'hl!s been apeclallzlng In "Flnancial Planrllng
tor the College Man." The Northwestern Mutual, apeclnllzlng in individually underwritten lite insurance, ranks
ftnt among major life Insurance companies In dividend.
retUrn and .low net COlt. For all Ite Insurance counseling,
you WOU1d~ ~l1advlsed
to see Rick Stevens.
R.\1l II. WAGONER
Gen ..... Alent
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Most people have to play it c1088ln college ••• that'. why so IDID1
take advantage of Firat Security'. CHECKWAY checIdn,accoWlt
pIaD. It'. easy to see why:
.
. No mInlnwm balance fa required. Keep u much u you want on
deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you wri~. Each check
CllIta only 1~ deducted from your account when the check c:1IIl'I
. through the bank. No maintenance charp or any other coat.
You get 100 (rH checlu imprinted with your name and aclcb:w,
/rH checlboo~ frH dfpoIil.lipI and .tatementl art mailed to
JOu quarterly containing your cancelled checb plUl an ltemlled
IICOl'd of your account.
..
.'
And moll inVJor1Gft4 you can keep an aecurate record of what
you .pend with a CaSCKWAY account. You'll alw.,almow
uactJy ~you
paid, tMcn you paid, MW much you paid. ~
whoI 10" havt '-/Ito 'J'fIldI
.
cOm. In today. Bealn balancin' your budpt tbII almple,.ufe and
-.lbl' 'ffI1••• with a CHBOKWAY ---_
cbecklDI
accOum.
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APPLICATIONS'NOW

aW~edto.
those qualified. 'fwo. lOCar~S~I)IIShments,spon-:r~~~=~.~i~;
Appllcationsfor
the Mlirch ri .sonngt}ie scholaI'$hips will be lOOkp1gfOrstQdents.majOr1ngtaJ1~meater'Ot,'l~,;~ted
in Business,
and 31 and April 8; 1967 admlnls.
..
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.. .,
students i:Orltaet D1', ItoItm ~m
tratlons otthe College QuallficaFirst Security Foundation bas cording to' thesequalltJcationa and A2QlS;"',;,
.. ' , .
warded
tion'11.estare. '.now available at Se...ll
$200
ScholarshiPS.in the the st.u.dents; past work.
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l~.tive Service SYS~t:~l~
boards there has been a change and now
The BoIse. AssoclaUon:~t1nsu.
FoundaUori',sChoJarabiPllat .presthioughoutt~ecountry.
thescholarihiPs are $500, but are rance Agentsalsowm.beaward~
ent ~:'J!..oiuild ,LIghtfOOt, 'Donald
Eligible stUdents who intend to awarded to only two students. ing two scholarships ot $200 each, ReynoldS, . Warren , Menche and
take this test should apply at once QuallflcatiQll8of these scholarships and qualifledstudents must,have Gordon Howle•.Students currently
to the nearest SeleCtive Service are for upper division students a reasonable grade point average ho1dlngBolse' AasociationInsurlocal board for an AppUcatIon only whose major is banking or and be able to show their need,
anee ,Agents' scholarshlPI are Pat
card and a Bulletin of Informa- buslness. Another qualification is
According to l?r. R. E. Rose, Edwards and Larry FOlter.
tlon for the test.
.
(sorry, girls) male students with I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i\
Following instructions in the ~ good grade point average. The
REMEMBER STU.DENTS • • •
Bulletin, the student should fill scholarships will be awarded aeout his application and mall it
(h
Your day', Sid Pall I, worth 50c
mediat"elyin the envelope provided
student's ad~antage' to file his apto SELECI'IVE
SERVICE EXAMplication at once. By registering
INING SECTION,. Educational early, he stands the. best chance
Testing Service, P. O. Box 988,
of being assigned to the test center
Princeton.N. J. 08540. To ensure
he has chosen; BeCauseofthepos~
prOcessing, applications must be
sibllity that he may be assigned
postinarked no later than midto any of the. testinJ: "dates, it Is
night, Feb. 10, 1967.
Nightly·Entertainment
OpeD for Lunch
very important that he list a cenAccording to Educational Test- ter and center number for every
: COME OUT AND TRY THE NEW "BRASS BARON"
ing Servlce~Qwhich prepares and date on which he will be available.
administers the College QUalifica- Scores on the test will be sent di:
572 VISTA
.. 344-6541
tion Test for the Selective Service rectly to the registrant's local
Famous Pizza Since 1964
Al,o
located
In McCall
System, it will be greatly to the board.
,
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Pizzo. Parlor

WONDER WORLD OF

Welles
DEPARTMENT STORE

ALL ROADS LEAD TO WELLES

HILLCREST
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS of the Boise College Pi Sigma Sigma service c1nbare (I-r, top row)
Gary Roberts, funds chairman; Rich l\lcEwan, senate representative; Jim Tibbs, sergeant-at-arms;
Bill Hall, secretary; l\Dke Austin, fntramurals chairman; (bottom row): Jon Johnson, assistant pledge
marshal; AI Sproat, vice president; l\lfke Sanford, social chairman; Dan Wilde, song chairman;
Denny Sauers, president. Not shown are John l\lolenaar, treasurer: Jerry Witt, pledge marshal, and
Jim l\1cl\lurtrey, historian.

COLONEL TO VISIT HERE
FOR AIR FORCE ROTC

r------------,I

C'l\ION GIRLS!

The three ages of man are:
Don't be limited in your views
school" tablet, aspirin tablet and with regard to your neighbor's virstone tablet.
tue. but beware of self-righteous•
ness, and be limited in the estiMany people are like buttonsmate of your own virtues, and not
always popping off at the wrong think YOJlI'selvesmore righteous
time.
than others. You must enlarge
your solds "towards each other and
•
Go as far as you can see and must bear with each other's failwhen you get there you can see ings, as an indulgent parent bears
with the foibles of his children.farther.
Joseph Smith, Jr., founder of the
LDS Church.
A fanatic is one who, having
lost sight of his aim, redoubles his
effort.
Silence can't be misquoted.
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UP~TAIRS n:~~ISHER..
A.P.\'ll ~~
kIt., laun. faCIlIties, pa~J..f.tl
, . utilities except electricity. ~~s ~
only. 117 E. Bannock
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7-Inch 4-TRACK STEREO

Complete 8-TRACK STEREO

Plays 'Upto 4 hours of
stereo with two speeds.
M8060

Cartridge tape player system
with matched 9"x6" speaker~.

$119.47

. M8610

,$119.47

~

• Hall Mark Cards
• Monarch Study Guides
• _Complete Cosmetic Dept.
for Men and Women

3

••££.£

AT BOISE'S BIG .CLOCK ~

: HILLCREST~:

.. >".,

-

10-transistor that plays up to 130 hours on two
penlite batteries (included) and comes with earphone.

...

SANDWICHES

Your College Drug Store

80 WI

MINIATURE A M RADIO

;,t(~,\<J

1221 BROADWAY

:

$19.47

M8100

* *

BOISE DRUG CENTER
.

$27.47

We grind our own beef-and
use the best of everything.
One To A Customer
Expires Feb. 9, 1967 .
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M8090

Buy ONE JUMBO BURGER
and get ONE
FREE!

THE PLACE WITH ATMOSPHERE
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For the
.~
Pause t~at ~
RefreshesO

Solid state design.

* Now
remodeled and under
new management.
* Only
top qUality food is
served.

(~- K)
SHUFFLEBOARD

Solid state design.

TAPE RECORDER

Broadway \)\,~
FRO STOPr\\

802 Broadway Av~nue
.*

PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER

3-inch Monaural

T R I A N G.. L E K D ~
~

E

-------.

Two-speed Capstan drive.
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a~out .governme~t spending YOU'd~
think It was theIr money.

CLASSIFIED

•

There are loyal hearts, there are
spirits brave,
There are souls that are pure
and true;
Then give to the world the best
you have,
And the best will come back to
you.
-From "Life's Mirror"
by Madelaine Bridges

It's filially your turn to ask
Col. W. D. Thompson, professor
a fella to a dance!
of Aerospace StUdies at the UniThe annual Sweethearts BaH versity of Idaho will be available
will be held Sat:, Feb. 18 from the morning of Feb. J3 in Al08 to
answer questions from anyone con9 to 12 in the SUB Ballroom.
The Ball, which is sponsored by sidering 'attending a university
which offers Air Force ROTC.
AWS, will be a girl-ask.boy
event and is long formal for
the girls and suits for the boys.
SENIORS
Highlight of the dance will be
Call now at Bach StUdios to ar-';------------.II
the crowning of King of Hearts,
range for senior portraits to be
who will be c.hosen by the ~C
taken. The absolute, final deadline
coeds.
.to get the special rate Is Feb. 15.
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